
ARBITRATION AGREEMENT

Article 1: Agrcement to Arbitrate: lt is understood that any dispute as to medical malpractice, that is as to whether any medical services

rendered under this contract were unnecessary or unauthorized or were improperly, negligently or incompetently rendered' will be

determined by submission to irtitrution as provided uv st"te 
"no 

federal law, and noi bya lawsuit or rcsort to court process except as state

and federal law provides for judicial review of aroitration pil"""oing". 
-Both.parties 

to this contracl, by entering into it, are giving up their

constitutional right to have any such dispute oecioeo in a 6urt of law-before a jury, and instead are accepting the use of arbitration'

Article 2: All claims Must be Arbitrated: lt is also understood that any dispute that does not relate to medical malpraclice, including

disputes as to whether o,. not 
" 

oisprt" is subjecl to artitration, will also ue oetermineo by submission to binding arbitration' lt is the intention

of the parties that this agreement bind all paiies as io 
"ir "i"ir", 

including claims arising out of.or.relating to treatment or services provided

by the health care provioeiin"tuoing any .hejrs o, p"it, pr""uni or futurJ spou"Lir) orin" patient in relition to all claims, including loss of

conso(ium. This agreement is also intended to oinJanv cniroren of tne p"ii"nt-*i'6tner bom or unborn at the time of the occurrence giving

rise to any claim. This ,g***"nt is intended to uinolni paiient ano the' health care provider and/or other licensed health care providers or

preceptorship interns wfro now or in tne tuture treat tne piii"nirrnif" gTploy:g by, wort<ing or associated.with or serving as a back-up for the

health care provider, including those working at flre tre;irr care provider's-cliniior office-or any other clinic or office whether signatories to

this form or not.

All claims for monetary damages exceeding the jurisdic{ional limit of the small claims court against the health carc provider, and/or the health

care provider,s associates, issociation, corporation, partnership,..employees, agents and'estate, must be arbitrated including' without

limitation, claims flcr ros" oiconsortium, *rongtul death,'emotionai distress, injunctive relief, or punitive damages'

Article 3: procedures and Applicable Law: A demand for arbitration must be communicated in writing to all parties. Each party shatl

select an arlcitrator (party arbitrator) within thirty days and a thid arbitrator (neutral arbitrator) shall be selec{ed by the arbitrators appointed by

the parties within thirty days thereafter. The neutral-#itrrto, 
"nril 

then be the sole arbitrator and shall decide the arbitration' Each party to

the arbitration shag pay such party,s pro rata 
"r.r"r" 

oiir,"-"*p"n""" and fees of the neutral arbitrator, together with other expenses of the

arbitration incuned or approved by the neutral arbitrator, not including *un*i fees, witness fees, or othei expenses incurred by a party for

such partY's own benefit.

Either party shall have the absolute right to bifurcate the issues of liability and damage upon written request to the neutral arbitrator'

The parties consent to the intervention and joinder in this arbitration of any person or entity that would otherwise be a proper additional party

in a court action, and upon such intervention 
"no 

ioinJur, "ny 
existing 

"irrt 
,Jrn against such additional person or entity shall be stayed

pending arlcitration.

The parties agree that provisions of state and federal law, where applicable, establishing the right to introduce evidence of any amount

payable as a benefit to the patientto the maximum ;x;n;;;;itteo uy'taw,.timiting the righlto recotre.rnoncconomic losses, and the right to

have a judgment for tuture damages conform* t";;ffi,prvru"g snarr.apprv"to disi'utes within this Arbitration Agreement' The parties

further agree that the co*m"i",rl Arbitration nureJJ tne nmerican Arbitration Associaiion shall govern any arlcitration conduc*ed pursuant

to this Arbitration Agreement.

Article 4: General provision; All daims based upon the same..incident, transaction or related circumstances shall be arbitrated in one

proceeding. A craim snari oe-*aired and forever ulned if (1) on the oate notice itrereof is received, the claim, if asserted in a civil action'

would be barred by the applicable legal statute or r,rit tioni,'or (2) the claimanitaiti to pursue the arbitration claim in accordance with the

procedures prescribed herein with reasonable clllgence'

Article s: Revocation: This agreement may be revoked by written notice delivered to the health care provider within 30 days of signature

and if not revoked will govem all professionar seruices-receiveo oy tne patient and all other disputes between the parties'

Article 6: Retroactive Effect lf patient intends this agreement to cover servies rendered before the date it is signed (for example'

emergency treatment) pa$ent should initial here. -:-: 
Effective as of the date of first professional seryices'

lf any provision of this Arbitration Agreement is. held invalid or unenforceable, the remaining provisions shall remain in full force and shall not

be affected by the invalidity of any other provision. t unoerstand that I have the right to r"&ir" a copy of this Arbitration Agreement' By my

iignitur" below, I acknowledge that I have received a copy'

AAC-FED

ALSo SIGN rHE INFORMED CONSENT oN REVERSE slpr



ACUPUNCTURE INFORMED CONSENT TO TREAT

I hereby request and consent to the performance of acupuncture treatments and other procedures within the scope of the practice of

acupuncture on me (or on-tn. pitilnl named oe6w, tor wrrom I am legally responsible) by the acupuncturist indicated beiow and/or other

Iicensed acupunciurists wtro now or in the future trbat me while eryeii,y.io by, working oi associated with or serving as back-up for the

uiupunJunri named oefow, incfuoing those worklng at the clinic or office'listed'below or any other office or clinic, whether signatories to this

form or not.

I understand thai methods of treatment may include, but are not limited to, acupuncture, moxibustion, cupping, electrical stimulation, Tui-Na

ifh*;r; ;;riige), Chinese herbal medicihe, and nutritional counseling. I understand that the herbs may need to be prepared and the teas

|onsumeo uccoilinb to tr":e lnstructions provided orally and in writing. f-r,e nerns may have an unpleasant smell or taste. I will immediately

""iitv 
, *J*u"r of t"he criniclr ititr of any unanticipated or unpleasant effests associated with the consumption of the herbs.

I have been informed that acupuncture is a generally safe method of treatment, but that it may have some side effects, lncluding bruising,

numbness or tingling neaitnJiieeoling sitesihat ,ay tast a few_days,,and dizziness or fainting. Burns andlor scar:ring are a potential.risk of

moxibustion and cupping, ot rr.,"nlr"Itrnent invotvei the use of he'at lamps. Bruising is a common side effect of cupping. Unusuai risks of

acupuncture include spontaneous miscarriage, nerve damage and.organ puncture,-including lung puncture (pneumothorax). lnfection is

,"oiG|" ioJ"ible risk, d[r,ougl' the clinic useisterile disposable needles and maintains a clean and safe environment.

I understand that while this document describes the major risks of treatment, other side ellects and risks may occur. The herbs and

nutrltional supplements (;hth ;i; from plant, uni*ai ano ,iiineral sources) that have been recommended are tradiiionally considered safe in

ir," p*Ji". 5i chinuu" u.Ji"in", although rgp" *"y be toxic in large doses. I understand that some herbs may be inappropriate during

il;d;;;t. So*" po"ri6r" uio" 
'effects -ot 

tat<ing heibs are nausea, gas, stomachache, vomiting, headache, diarrhea, rashes, hives, and

ingi11t oi1r"longuf. I will notify a clinical staff member who is caring for me if I am or become pregnant.

While I do not expect the clinical staff to be abte to anticipate and explain all possible risks and 
"compllcations 

of treatment, t wish to rely on

the clinical staff to 
"r"r"i** irOgment Ourlng the caurse'of treatmeni which ihe clinical staff thinks at the time, based upon the facts then

kno*r, is in my best interest. t understand that results are not guaranteed,

I understand the clinical and administrative staff may review my patient records and lab reports, but all my records will be kept confidential

and will not be released without my written consellt.

By voluntarily signing below, I show that I have read, or have had read to me, the above consent to treatment, have been told about the risks

and benefits of acupuncture and other procedures, and have had an opportunity- to ask Questions^ I intend this conseni form to cover the

entire course of treatmenifot my pr"r"nt condition and for any future condition(s) for which I seek treatment'

PATIENT SIGNATURE X
(lndicate relationship if signing for patient)

(Or Patient Representative)

Cancelation PolicY

we understand that there are times when you must miss an appointment due io emergencies or obligations for work or

family. However, when you do not call to cancet an appointment, you may be preventing another patient from getting

much needed treatmeni. conversely, the situaiion may arise where another patient faits to cancel and we are unable to

schedule you for a visit, due to a seemingly "full" appointment book.

lf an appointment is not cancelled at least 24 hours in advance you will be charged the full price of the service'

PATIENT SIGNATUR.E X
(lndicate relationship if signing for patient)

AAC.FED

ALSO SIGN THE ARBITRATION AGREEMENT OT'T REVERSE SIOE



AffinitY AcuPuncture, LLC

750 Old HickorY Blvd'

Bldg. 2 Suite 150

Brentwood, TN

6ts-939'2787
www'affinitvacuPu nctu re'com

coNsENTFoRRELEASEANDUsEoFCoNFIDENTIALINFoRMATIoNANDRECEIPToFNoTIcEoFPRIVACY
PRACTICES

Client Name:
Date of Bitttu I I 

-
I have received and understand this practice's Notice of Privacy Practices as written' The Notice of Privacy Practice

providesdetailedinformationabouthowthepracticemayuseanddisclosemyconfidentialinformation.

lmayrevokemyconsentinwritingexcepttotheextentthatthepracticehasalreadymadedisclosureinreliance
upon my prior consent. lf I do not sign this consent, or later revoke it, Affinity Acupuncture may decline to provide

treatment to me.

r understand that this practice reserves the right to change the terms of its Notice of privacy practices. lf changes

to the policy do occur, this practice will provide me a revised Notice of Privacy Practices upon my request'

with this consent, Affinity Acupuncture, LLC may call my home, cell or other alternative location and leave a

message on voicemail o, in p"iron including but not limited to appointment reminders' billing items and any calls

pertaining to my wellness care. I hereby give my consent to Affinity Acupuncture to use and disclose' for the

purpose of carrying out treatment, payment, or health care operations all information contained in my client

record.

with this consent, Affinity Acupuncture, LLC may mail to my house or other alternative location items including but

not limited to reminder cards and billing statements'

Contact Preference:

Phone Number(s): -
(List all numbers contactGi be rnade and detailed messages can be left)

Eli"ntt signrture or Person Authorized to sign for client Date:

Authorized M Representative Signature Date:

I authorize Affinity Acupuncture, LLC to release protected health information to my family member(s) listed below:

You may choose not to list anyone'

Contact Number

Consent & Receipt of Notice of Privacy Practices

RelationshiP



Affi 11i ry Acupur-rcru re,

Important:
may seem

TCM lntake Form

Please complete this document as thoroughly as possible' Some of the questions thatfollow

unrelated to your condition though they may pliy a maior role in diagnosis and treatment'

... Alt informution is sftictly corcJidential

General Patient Information

Date: I I Name:

City:
zip:

Address:
State:

E-mail Address:

Home Phone:
Work Phone:

Place olBirth:A,re. Date ol Dirth:

Guardian (if under 18):

;ffi:::""'ffii."'' weight: lbs

Does anything limir you from care? I I Ves i lNo llyes' explatni

How did You hear about our office?

Medications (if anY):

Prescribed by:

Treatment:

Supplements (if anY

Major ComPlaint(s)' in

Severe Moderate

1TT
2nI
3nn

order of significance to You:

Slight Normal

NT
TT
l_.1 t_l



Check any You have had in the Past:

f, Rheumatic Fever

I rhyroid Disorder

I ernphysema

I nleeding TendencY

flN"*o,rs Disorder

I Mononucleosis

f, vt"ttipte sclerosis

I uign rtood Pressure

f, Otfto KidneY Illnesses

Ioiuu"t"*

f, Heart Disease

f estnma

f Jaundice

Isypr,im

f Meningitis

f upit*p*y

f, raratysis

Iattergies

Icvn(stroke)

f rneumonia

f Gonorrhea

I tvteasles

f utv

f uign r"r"t

f, cut""t

f Glurr.o'nu

f v.i, Condition

f]Tuberculosis

Iu,r*pt

f chict<en rox

!rotio

IHepatitis

fl*rigralnes

f other Heart Illnesses

I Ott 
"t 

Stornach Illnesses

I Ott *, Lung Illnesses f ottt"t Liver Illnesses

f otttut Spleen Illnesses

Patient Profile

Flease clearly mark aily areas of pain
Is the pain:

[-l st *p
[l cramping

I rixea

Do the following lessqn the Pain?
IHeatl--l P."*u..U

f_l -bxerctse

l-l cota

Io,t"
Do the foltowing worsen the Pain?

It{eatl-lPr".t*.
Iott"r,

Icota



Cold hands

Cold feet
Sweaty hands

Sweaty feet

Hot body temperature (sensation)

Cold body temperature (sensation)

Afternoon flushes

Night sweats

Heat in the hands, f'eet, and chest

Ilot tlashes any time of the daY

Thirsty
Perspire easilY

Lack ofPersPiration
Take water to bed

Difticulry keeping eyes open in the daytimc

Nasal discharge (Colot)l
Cough
Nose bleeds

Sinus congestion
Dry mouth
Dry throat
Dry nose

Dry skin
Allergies (To What)?

Altemating fevcr and chills

Sneezing
Headache (Location):
Swollen hands
Sw'ollen feet

Swollen joints
Chest congestion

Nausea
Snoring
Overall achY feeling in the bodY

Srifl neck
Sliff shoulders
Sore throat
Difficulty breathing
Smoke cigarettes (# ofcigarettes per day):

Sadness
Melancholy

Loose
Constipated
Incomplete
Iliarrhea
Blood in stools
Mucous in stools

Undigestcd food in stools

C"neral sensation of heaviness in the body

Mental hcavincss
Mental sluggishness
Mental fogginess
Convulsions
Lump in the throat
Neck tension

Limited Range-ot'-Motion in neck

Shoulder tension
Limited Range-of-Motion in shoutder

Drink alcohol
Recreational drugs

(Which)?
(lJow much Per rveek)'?

High-pitched ringing in the ears

Gall stones (historY or current)

Sexually transmitted disease

(Which)?

Blood {Liver. Spleen. Heart Function);

I Dizziness

!] s." floating btack sPots

S4lren Funct'ln:
I I Low appetrte

[-laUrupt weight gain

[,] Rt rupt weight loss

I Abdominal bloating

l- Abdominal gas

I iCurgting noise in the stomach

[ 
'-1 

Fatisue atter eating

I nrot"rpt.a organs (previously diagnosed

Which organ?

I le asily bruised
I iHemorrhoids

I P..,*ir"
I lOver-thinking
I wor.y

Qnlapn (tomnch Larse Intestine. Small Ir



Affinity Acupun cture

Burning sensation after eating

Large appetite
Bad breath
Mouth (canker) sores

Bleeding, swollen or Painful gums

Heartburn
Acid regurgitation
UIcer (diagnosed)

Belching
Hiccoughs
Stomach pain
Vomiting

Alternating diarrhea and constipation

Chest pain
Tight sensation in the chest

Bitter taste in the mouth
Anger easily
Frustration
Depression
Irritability
Frequently unable to adapt to stress

(Wha1 causes the stress?)

Skin rashes

Headache at the top ofthe head

Tingling sensation
Numbness
Muscle spasms

Muscle cramPing
Seizures
Lack ofbtadder control
Fear
Easily startled

Normal color
Dark yellow
Clear
Reddish
Cloudy
Scanty
Profuse
Strong odor
Burning
Paintul

Palpitations
Anxiety
Sores on the tiP ofthe tongue

Restlessness

Mental confusion
Chest pain traveling to shoulder
Frequent dreams
Wake un-refieshed
Drink coffee (# of cuPs Per week):

ltchy
Bloodshot
Hot
Dry
Watery
Gritty
Blurry vision
Decreased night vision
Near-sighted
Far-sighted

Frequent cavities
Easily broken bones

Sore knees

Weak knees
Cold sensation in the knees

Low back pain
Memory problems
Excessive hair loss

Low-pitched ringing in the ear

Kidney stones

Bladder infections
Wake during the night twice or more to urinate

Discharge
ifficult

Paintul
Urgent
Frequent

Libido:
[Ittn.*ut
I lHistr

flLow

Other SymPtoms:


